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LIf htlnf natures Bursets-Oranile-

Ktre a' Frtnt IV Now Bwon Prase
To Sail Beat IiUU Hit tt with J H.

Dumont. State Bank Bid, t

Te Talk at UalTttelty Cl a. O.
Msnthu will address the University
club en Wedi.saday, following tha regu-
lar noonday luncheon.

Besraake Seed KUl potato, Me bu.:
In -- bu. lots, V bu; W isionfln cabbage.
6c pr ewt; canned corn, 7c can; ll.l

twn. at any of the 14 KasWrt Stores.
"Today's Movie rrograaa" claanlfl

secllou today. It appear In Tha Ho
EXCLUSIVELY. Ftnd out what tha va-rlo-

moving picture thealeis offer.
'or Safety Tlrat In Ufa r.isuranee

W. II. indew. general agent State Mutual
Life Assuraace Co. of Worcester, Mim.,
one of the oldest (Tl years) and beat cotn-ranl-

on earth.
ereateea Aores Bold A deal was

Hosed Monday by Hastings llayden
for tha sale of seventeen acres In Key-

stone Park from Charles Blast to A. H.
Goodell. The consideration was 7,3W.

Tha state Bank of Omaha pays par
cent on time deposits and 3 par cent en
savings accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected by tha depositors'
guaran' fund of the atata of Nebraska.

farm land Brings Oood Frioe Dona'd
A. Traey has bought 1J0 arrea one mile
north of Millard, on tha Center street
paved road, for ta.WO. Tha deal was
made through Hastings & Ileydcn.

Shoplifters Ssntsaoed Joe and Wees' e
Wilson of the South Side were arraigned
In police court, charged with the theft

f six expensive shirtwaists from the
BrandeU stores. Each war sentenced
to twenty-fiv- e days In the county Jail.

Besort Keepers Fined The following
men were brought Judge Foster
and fined $10 and costs as keepers of 111

governed houses. A. Bconemy. 112 South
Thlrti-ent- street; Kd Fatrrson. 902 Doug,
las. and M. M. Hoppc, 1814 Harney street.

Wroth Oats Damage leroy C. Wro'h.
proprietor of troth's cafe, mi rarnam
street, secured Judgment for $3,000 against
tha t'nlted Btates National bank as dam
ages to his business during the construc-
tion of the bank's new building at Six-

teenth and Farnam streets.
Abuses His Mother Wilhajn KazicM.

2434 Bancroft street, charged with being
drunk and abusing his mother, was
brought before Judge Foster and sen-

tenced to thirty days In tha county Jail.
The young fellow, according to Judge
Poster, refused to talk with his mother
when she asked to speak with him alone.

To Talk Xilght TrofUa Tho percent
of profit which tha electric light fom-pan- y

is Justified In making on Its In-

vestment will be tha subject of an open
discussion to bo held nest Tuesday even-

ing, November 9. at tha Commercial club
rooms. Advocates of lower rates and of
the present per cent of profit o tha com-
pany's Investment will be present to
atata their views.

Special X, amber Trains On lta coast
line the Milwaukee has lnuagurated a
dally lumber train service. Dally a lum-

ber train Btarts from Seattle, picking up
oars of lumber at stations through
Washington, Oregon and Idaho, bringing
the train east aa far aa Mobrldge, N. IX.

before it break bulk. With this service,
lumber leaving Seattle reaches Omaha
tha ninth day after shipment.

LITTIP PRECIPITATION
IN OMAHA DURING OCTOBER

The total precipitation in Omaha dur-

ing the month , of October was but
eighty-nin- e hundredths of an inch,, ac-

cording to ' the monthly ' meteorological
minima ry Just Issued. Of this total, .W

fell within twenty-fo- ur consecutive hours
on October J and 11. The report ahowg

that not even a traoe of anow was via-ab- le

during the month. This Ut exceed-

ingly light precipitation for October or
for any month for that matter.

WANTS DIVORCE THREE
MONTHS AFTER WEDDING

Less tlian three months after her wed-

ding day, Lucy C. Christian la suing for
a divorce from Charles M. Christian on
tho grounds of nonaupport. 8he states
he also tried to get by trickery What lit-

tle property Kite hnd.
Lillian I. Parmelee sued William H.

I'armelee for divorce on the grounds of
lionsupport. They were married in maha
In March, 1909. She asks also the restor-
ation of her maiden name. Smith,

JURY RECOMMENDS SMITH
BE TRIED FOR SHOOTING

R. M. Smith of East St. Louis repeated
his version of the killing of Mrs. Frances
Campbell of 2 South Nineteenth street.
flunday afternoon, and a coroner's jury
returned a verdict that she came to her
death from a gunshot wound Inflicted by
Smith. It recommended that he be held
for trial and the woman's husband,
Patsy El Campbell, be held for further
investigation. Campbell testified that
Smith deliberately shot Mrs. Campbell.

JUDGE CRAWFORD IS BUSY
AGENT OF DANIEL CUPID

Marriage licenses issued In Omaha dur-
ing the month of October were ail, com- -

na.red with Z in October last year. Bo

far this year Marriage License Clerk
steubendorf as Issued 1.962 licenses to
wed and County Judge Crawford has of
flclated at 1 marriages. During the
aame period mat year the Judge per-

formed only 121 ceremonies.

"BILLY THE BEAR" SINGS
THE PRAISES OF CHADR0N

L. J. F. Iaeger, clork of tha district
uourt of Dawes county and known among

ra as Hilly the Bear." Is stop-

ping at the Merchants and Is singing
the praises of Chadron, his home city.
"Chadron is on tho boom." says Billy

the Bear. "We will soon have a new
bank, making three In all. and every
other line of business Is prosperous.

THREE HUNDRED GIRLS
ATTEND THIS LUNCHEON

Over 100 working girls attended a lunch-
eon meeting at Volunteers' hall on Fif-
teenth street yesterday. It was led by
Mrs. 3. M. Aitkin and was one of a
cries of luncheon meetings for working

women to be held In connection with the
gospel campaign following the "Billy"
Sunday revival.

MAN WHO SHOT JOE BYRNE
RELEASED ON $2,500 BOND

Frank McLaughlin, charged with kill-
ing Joseph liyrno on the South Side,
October SO, was released under a bond
bX R.500. '

Mother of Young Lad Killed by Auto is
Brought from the Hospital for Funeral
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A sorrowful seen was presented
yesterday morning at tbe home of
Julius Homan, who was killed by an
automobile Saturday evening and
who was tenderly borne to 8t Mary
Magdalene cemetery by six of his as-

sociates of the Immaculate Concep-

tion school.
Mrs. Homan was In a hospital whet

her sod met his death. Monday after-
noon she was conveyed back to her
home at 2710 South Twentieth street,
that she might be near the casket in
vbich rested her twin son. The
mother was raised from her bed and

FELLOW CHOIR BOTB BEARINO TH COFFIN FROM THE CHURCH.

Nebraskans Buy
Indian Lands On

the Crow Agency

Monday, at Crow Indian agency, Mon-

tana, about 0,000 acres ef Indian tnhorlted
land and the land on
Indiana waa disposed of by the superin-
tendent. Evan W. Betap. The land waa
sold at appraised prices, ranging from

to $W per acre, the price depending In

a great measure upon the quality. Soma
of the land ean be Irrigated and this
sold at the btsheet prices.

Among the bidders for the Crow Indian I

agency land were a numoer o umana

E

and Nebraska parties who went to the
agency last week and made their selec-

tions. The land has all been surveyed,
allotted and Is In tracts of from forty to
SM acres each. Some tracts are under
cultivation and on some of them fairly
good houses, formerly occupied by In-

diana. Among the former allottees who
have died and left helra, who now, under
the provisions of the federal laws deal-ln- s

with Indians are such distinguished
persons as:

Old Snake. Big Head High l'p. Don't
Fall Down, Has Things, Kills With the
Horses, Knows the Whole Camp, Kills
on the Other Side of the River, People
Going, Comes Out First, Knows tha
Road, Lucy Bool da the Bear, Whistle
Water, Fish High Up, Sarah Hlghnose.
Does BTveryuuna, one wwn mr away, ,

John Rides the Bear and scores of others
whose names are as suggestive.

Feel Fine! Take
"Cascarets" for

Liver, Bowels
Spend 10 cental Don't stay bil-- .

ious, sick, headachy,
constipated.

Can't harm you! Best cathaxic
for men, women and

children.

Lojoy life! lour system is ruled with
an accumulation of bile and bowel poison
which keeps you bilious, headachy, Sissy,
tongue coated, breath bad and stomach
sour-W- hy don't you get a nt box
of Cascarets at tbe drug store and feel
bully. Take Cascarets tonight and enjoy '

the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleanalng you ever experienced. Tou'll !

wake up with a clear head, clean tongue. ' I

lively step, rosy skia and looking and
feeling fit. Mothers can give a whole
Caaoaret to a sick, cro.s, bilious, feverish
child ai.y time they are humilesa never
gripe or si. tix.i aavrrusemeni. ,

THE DEE: 3, 1915.
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was assisted while she took a fare-

well look at the face of her little
Julius. Mrs. Homan Is In a serious
condition and the tragedy of a few
days ago rests heavily upon her mind.

Whan tha easket was cloaed for the
laat time yesterday morning before leav-
ing for the church, Julia, twin slater of
Jie dead boy, cried aa If her little heart
srould break and tha other brothers and
Istars of the eareaved home stood with
addened countenances.
Father Theobald Kalamate of the

Conception church at Twenty-fourt-h
and Hickory streets conducted re-

quiem high mass, which was largely at-

tended. The school In connection with
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tha church waa closed during the morn-
ing. Master1 Homan attended the school
and sang In tha school choir at the
church. During the aervloe friends com-
forted the sick mother at home.
Children of the school sent floral tokens

and they sang during the service.
These boys of the Immaculate Concep-

tion school served as pallbearers: Hen
Zaloupsky, Robert Pernltsky, Theodore
Pernltsky, Bernard Tardlnak, Leo Krn-kows- kl

and Louis TraveUkl, '

At the conclusion of the service the
boys and gtrla of the school marched
to and Vinton streets,
where they stood In solemu lfnes while
the funeral carriages passed them. The
girls wore white head coverings.
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Special RUG Values
For This Wook

9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs $8.75
9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs $14.00
9x12 Axminster Rugs $17.00

Special Values in Small Rugs.

HOME PRIDE RANGE
Sot Up Your Homo
for ....

Twenty-fourt- h

SEE OUR NEW DAYLIGHT DISPLAY ROOM

i fl!

SAFETY DEYICES

OK SOUTH SCHOOLS

Bonrd ef Education Approves of In
itallition ETfiywherc They

Do Not Now Exist.

MANUAL TRAINING ADDITION

The Hoard of Kd'.'rn'ion ln.t evening
approved of the IrxtnJ'atlon of afrly
d r ileM-e- s for all schools of toe !outh
8'd and a fli eNcsr" for Prown I'ark
scnool. This work will bo done without
dels y.

A manual trsln'.ng s.l.lltlon will oo
eierted at the Mltle f. school
snd two-roo- edilltlr.ns wl I If added tu
Central snd t'oli-niln- S'lio Is.

Kiinlc ! ns v, MtiM or of et"slon
v k, g. nnted tlie tis of iivmiis In
t'ortrtnlrs, t'.rrlssn snd Ktlwnrd Koee-wst- er

arlioeU for Borlsl Ttenelon wor!.
one exenlng a wwk In each school.

P. .1. TsSKsrt of thn bard wrote from
Kmhsks City to ask Iha' Ms leave of
absence be ttrlxlel, wh;n was
ginuted.

The teact.erH' committee v.is given
authority to act upon the request of the

Tne-wlajr- , Novemlwr 3, UI5.

Miller
en tar

Tark Mothers' club for aoclsl
PH- - burs st tre Miller

school.
..a 4pr nriatioa of IU was allowed for

atud'nt he.p at Ontral MUh library.
James' Patton vw allowed IIS) additional
anlary for the school yr for bla work
as athletic coTh at Pouth tlln,. eehool.
T o graduate nurres wevw rnaaard. their
sorvtres to be ud aa neiaMsry for

i,nd follow t:p work under the
dltvrtl i if the of B boots.

rloieme K. Clsrk was placed on the
assign! list of tchr.

A new piano lll be punhssed fur the
Castellsr arclnl center.

Ir IV K. Jenkins was allowed an
petiae bill of tll.W. which money he ed

an hnvine; hern spent last summer
ill r ni a trip of liop ctton In the t.
linking oxer nppllants for prsltr.ns aa
prlnrlpnla of Omaha l'lgh

CITY PRISONERS TO WORK

Tim cltv council committee of tbe whole
next Muiiduv morning will consider

Jnrdlne's proposnl tb.-i- t prison-er- a

sentance.1 by the police Judg shall
bo put out to work foi tlia city Instead
of enjoying Idleness at the county Jail.
If the plan goes through, prisoners will
be required t rei-iov- s snow this winter.
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Hours A. M. 6 M. Saturday 9 P. M.

urgess-Mas- h Gompaot
""EVERYBODY'S

Welcome Nebraska Teachers
ASH joins tho j?ood of Omaha in extending

BUIOTESS--
N

hearty welcome our are unselfishly in your com-

fort, convenience and while here, and the spirit of hospitality desire
to add something to pleasure of your and to pleaaant memories of It that
ranted to Is an place downtown headquarters
rive hand batfase. parcels and surplus Our balcony
a splendid to simply letters friends. At and

we inquiries and ourselves useful In all that we find possible.

LET ASSURE YOU THAT ALL THESE HELPS FREE
VISITORS SIGHTSEERS THOSE WHO COME BUY.

Continuing Our November Sale of
si is .mi a a as

Women's and Misses' COATS at

$15, $19.50, $25
and $29.50

COATS that will delight of Omaha
with eomhination of good stylo,

making, choice materials and moderately
pricing. wide range of good warm garment
made up variety of materials.

Materials:
Furry Zibelines

Velvet Corduroys
Rich Plushes

Boucle Cheviots
Wool Velours

Sturdy Kerseys
Broadcloths

superintendent

WILL CONSIDER PUTTING

STORK
"rmltlC YKINi:SIAY.

citizens
iutercsted

pleasure

sceommodarton

ex-

cellent
There's

Colors:
Navy

IJrown
Green
Plum

Plenty
of Black

Every coat in this collection is the very latest this
season's style, some are loose-fittin- g Russian belted;
some are flared pleated models and so on throughout
the entire lot. Chin chin convertible velvet and
collars.

Every style, color and trimming that is decreed for
and Winter 1915 and 19 1G is included as-

sortment. You are sure find the very coat you want.
All sizes for women misses.

aarreeavsTash Second Floor,

Special Announcement
We Invite our Pattern Department

Wednesday, November 3rd
Mrs. Margaret H. Widrig

Special representative of the Pictorial Company of
New York will be here explain the many distinctive
features of Pictorial Review patterns, which make
them superior to all patterns.

patent cutting and construction guides fur-
nished only with Pictorial Review patterns save time,
labor and material in every case. They show just
how lay tbe parts pattern on tho ma-
terial to cut and to assemble the parts in com-
pleting the garment.

not fail meet Mrs. Widrig and loam of tlm
many advantages contained Pictorial Review pat-
terns found any pattern.

Bnrgess-JTes- h Mala Tloor.

Section
limited plush

fancy ostrich
lining and service

Choice of untrimmed hat, $1.98
Choice of any ostrich fancy, values to

25c lining and free of charge

PNEUMONIA THREATENS
HEAD OF FARM SCHOOL

Agnes Harrison, principal Tarnam
school, confined home. She

iiiimonla. pres-

ent Indlentlona ber early recovery.

STOP CATARRH!
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Save Crcm AopliH Noetrili
Uead-Cold- a Once.

your nostrlln clogged and your
head and enn't breathe
freely because, cold catarrh, Just

untile Kly Cream ITalni

atore. Apply llttlo
thi.i fragrant, cresm Into your
nostrils and penetrate through
exery ptusse your soothing
end henllna Lr.flsme.1. swollen mucous
membiane and Instant relief.

Ah! how feels. Vour nostrils
oen, your head clear, more

hawking, snuffling, blowing; more
headache, dryness
breath. Cream Ralm Just what
suff.rers from hoad colds and catarrh

delight.

Store 8:30 to P. Till

1ST.

COMPANY with to
to fair city. We

in true wc
tha visit hers the

with you your homes. Our store ideal for your we
you claim checks for wraps. rest

place rest, writs and meet our information
booth answer make ways
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Extreme Values in A
tificial Flowers at 15c

SPLENDID collection of arti-
ficialA flowers, tncludlnc

American roses, carnations,
in pink and red; orchids.
Jonquils, etc., very specially priced
for Wednesday, at 18c each.

Mobs for
Winter Baskets, 15c

Dyed natural moss, very desir-
able for filling baskets and fern
dishes. Regularly 25c the box,
very special at IRc the box.

Bur gaes.Mash Co. Third Tloor.

Child's Patterns
Values Up $3.00
Wednesday at $1.50

WIDE selection of children'sA embroidery dress patterns,
bfttulirul embroidery on fine
butlste and voile in sUrb for 4 to
6 years. Values up to f 3.00, In one
lot. at each.

Barf U Co. Main Tloor.

Millinery Combination Hat, Ostrich Fancy and

Trimming Service in Basement, Thursday, at $1.00
AMILL1XKRY offering right at the start of the

that will prove interesting to
every woman who visits our Hasement Millinery

Thursday. Beautiful new shapes of silk
velvet and a quantity of in black
and colors; fluffy bands, etc., silk

trimming free.
any values

11.93
Including trimmed

threatened

ReUevM

Dress

atsTeaevSaeh Qe," Basssnsat.
- i Burgess-Nas- h Co. Every body's Store and Harney

Phonn IWwgla

beauty
daisies,

To

16th

4P
iKirfov

$1.00


